Thank you for your interest in the Florida Department of Health's (DOH) Syndromic Surveillance program. The DOH is not currently accepting syndromic surveillance data from outpatient clinics or ambulatory care clinics. The DOH is only accepting emergency departments and urgent care facilities data for the syndromic surveillance public health option. For information regarding exclusion from the public health option for Meaningful Use please contact the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services. As another option for achieving Meaningful Use you can explore the submission of immunization, prescription drug or cancer data.


For more information regarding the Meaningful Use cancer reporting specialized registry, please visit: [https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/MU2FLCancerReporting.shtml](https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/MU2FLCancerReporting.shtml)

For questions regarding the Meaningful Use Public Health Objectives, DOH has established three email distribution lists for inquiries:

- **DLFDOHSyndromicSurveillanceInquiry@flhealth.gov** - for questions relating to submission of syndromic surveillance data to FDOH
- **DLFDOHReportableLabResultsInquiry@flhealth.gov** - for questions relating to submission of reportable lab results to FDOH
- **FLShotsMUStage2@flhealth.gov** for questions relating to submission of immunizations data to FL SHOTS

For questions regarding the Meaningful Use Public Health Specialized Registry Objectives, DOH has established two email distribution lists for inquiries:

- **e-forcse@flhealth.gov** – for questions relating to the FDOH Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
- **MU2FLCancerReporting@med.miami.edu** – for questions relating to submission of cancer data to FDOH
- **PHIN Messaging Guide** - The HL7 messaging and content reference standard for national, syndromic surveillance electronic health record technology certification

Please let me know if you have any questions or need additional information.

Thank you,

Allison B. Culpepper
Florida Department of Health
Bureau of Epidemiology
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin A-12
Tallahassee, FL 32399
850-245-4444 x 3675